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IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

VET S. STEWART 156 CO.,W.
Importers and Jobbers of

SILKS MU) FANCY DRESS GOODS,
KO. 30S MARKET STREET.

tiara jut recnived a fall lina of
'CLOAKING CLOTHS in UNION and ALL-WOOL,

Comprising, in part,

PLAIN BLACKS,

BLMI BF.AYERS,

BLACK TRICOTS, 4!k-c

Also a small lot of
REPEL L A N T S

The attention of the trade is invited to these Goode

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1861. F G 1861.
II 0
E FALLO
S ro
H S.

RIEGEL., _BAIRD. & CO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS.
NO. 47 NORTH THIRD SHEET, PHILADELPHIA

Prompt-paying merchants are respectfully
Invited to examine our large and carefully-se-

lected stock of desirable goods, which will be
sold at prices to suit the times.

se2B-2m

JAMES, KENT,

SANTEE, & 00.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS:

• • - or

DRY GOODS.
2:39 and 241 North THIRD Street, above Race,

Have now open their usual

I.ABGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC GOODS,

Among which will be fonnd a general assortment of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

W CASH BUYERS SPECIALLY INVITED.
sel7-2m

THOMAS AItLLOR & CO.,
Nos. 40 and 42 NORTH THIRD Street,

HO.SIERY HOUSE,

LINEN -IXPORTERS and

SHIRT-FRONT MANUFACTURERS.

Importattone direct from the Manufactories. eell-2m

1861. TO CASH BUYERS. 1861.
H. C. LAUGHLIN & Co.,

308 MARKET STREET,

Are receiving daily, from the PHILADELPHIA and
afElfr YORK AUCTIONS, a general assortment of
IIKETIOILANDISE‘, bought for CASH.

OUR DIFTIBB are eamialli hatted to colt ord ex-
amine our Stock. ees-tf

1861.FALL GOODS.IB6I.
FRESH ASSORTMENT.

DALE. ROSS, & CO.,

an 11AHEM STREET,

Havewolfed, and are now opening, a fresh stock of

TALL & WINTER GOODS
"Mich will be Bold low for CASH and on short credits.

sr Buyers are respectfully invited to oall and U.

Sento our stock. su3l-2m

CJUU'ETINGS.

IFFARCR-STREET CARPET
WAItrIiOUSE."

OLDDEN do RICHNER.
O. 539: ARCH STREET,
Two doors below NINTH, South side,. .

Harenow in store, a SPLENDID STOOL
-of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
CARP EITINUS,

"Webare now offeredat
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

FOR CASH.
Oa" la •

NEW CARPETING.

JAMES H. ORNE,

Chestnut st., below 7th•
SOUTH SIDE

Now opening from the New York Auction Rooms, a
largo' lot of CROSSLEY'S ENGLISH TAPESTRY'
SBUSSELS, which willbe sold from -

S7# OTS. TO 81 •I:iER,
•.;

Moos a complete assortment ofall thOmirletin ofCA.II!P,
IPETLHO, of OUR OWf ilifPt/i/VATION, com
prising .

CROSSLEY'S WILTON & VELVET CARPETING
TEMPLETON'S AXMINSTER' do.
REENDEBSON'S DAMASK AND

TWILLED YaZIETIAzis
Alao,B large variety of ENGLISHBRUSSELS, im—-

ported under ,thA old duty, which willbe sold at low
wires.

Included in our etOck:will be founds complete assort.
panto! /NG/tAilf 4.;ND rfilffEE-PLY CASPETUffi.

OIL CLOTH-14M 1 TO S YARDS WIWI.

JAMES H. ORNE.
626 OHESTNUT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH'
ocs•im

FOURTH -STREET
CARPET STORE,

No. 4T, ABOVE CHESTNUT,
I oft now offering toy stock of

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
EMBRACINGEVERY VARIETY AND STYLE
Imported. expressly for City Retail Sales, at Prices

/JESS THAN. PRESENT COST OP DEPORTATION.

sel.9-2mJ. T. DELACROIX.

GLEN ECHO MILLS,
OERMAMtoit'N, re.

MoCALLUM & Co.,
WANDFACTURERS, IMPORTERS,AND DEALERS.

599 CHESTNUT STREET,

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &o.

We have now on hand an extensive stock of Carpet-

esist or'our own and other =ken, to which we call the

littention ofcash and snort time buyers. sell.2in

NEW CARPETINGS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
xio. 519 CHESTNUT STREET-OPPOSITE' STATE

HOUSE,
Are now opening, from Curran Home Storm, that:

FALL IMPOSTATIOYEI
NEW CARPEVINGS

1,000 pieces J. OBoSSLET a NNW TAPEBTET
CARPETS, from

2'5 ars. TO.sl PER YARD.
6-4 TAPESTRY VELVET; •
FRENCH AUBUSSON; -

FINK AXMINSTER;
ROYAL wILTON;RXTRA. ENGLISH BMIBSELBiBENDERSoN & CO.'s YEN/TIAN;ENGLISH INGRAZN CARPETS;

ll L L OF NEW CHOICE STYLES.
ASID

RIVING MIN INVOICED BEFORE. iinc LATZI
ADVANCE IN TIM TABIEV,

Will be mold at

MODERATE PRICES.
wo-ank
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TWO CENTS.
COMMISSION HOUSES.

WILLIAMS' FLANNELS
ANGOLA, MERINO, SAXONY, Era

VARIOUS WIDTHS AND QUALITIES

For Bale by

WELLING, COFFIN, &Co.
au9-fmw3m

FROTIIINGITAM R. WELLS,
34 SOUTH FRONT AND 35 LETITIA STREET,

OFFER FOR SALE

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

SKIRTINGS,
DRILLS, JEANS, SILECIAS,

CANTON FLANNELS,
FROM TEM

MASSAGITUSETTSI GREAT FALLS
LACONIA,
EVERETT,
LOWELL,
IPSWICH,
HAMPDEN,

LYDIAN,
DWIGHT,
CABOT,
CHICOPEE, and
BARTLET MILLS

LIKEWISE,

A PULL ASSORTMENT Or

SHAWLS, BEAVER CLOTHS, TRICOTS,
CASSIMERES,FLANNELS, TWEEDS,

BLANKETS, AND ARMY
C.OODS,

FROM THE WASHINGTON (LATE BIT STATE,)
AND OTHER MILLS. ocl-3m

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader Judge

of the District Court of the United States in and the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty, to me di-
rected, wilibe sold, at Public Sale, to the highest and beet
bidder, for Cash, at the MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,
on WEDNESAY, the 10th day of October, 1861, at 12
o'clock M., the six-sixteenths of the Schooner CLARA,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, being the interest
in mid vessel or T. t. HUGHES, a resident and inhabi-
tant of the State of North WCIrolina, in the said schooner.

LLIAM MILLWARD,
t. S. Marshal E. D. of Penn's.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct.lB. 1561. 0c10.6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
.1.1.1 ofa writ of sale, by the Hon. John Cedwalader,
Judge of the 'District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern Pistriet of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty-,
to me directed, vitt he sold, et Public Sale, to the highest
bidder, for rash, at the DIEMHIANTS' EXCHANGE,
on WEDNESDAY, the 30th day of October, 1861, at 12
o'clock Id, the one-sixteenth part of the Bark ISAAC
E. DAVIS, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, being the
interest ot ANDREW J. HOWELL, a resident and in-
habitant of the State of North Carolina, in the said
bark. WILLIAM MILLWAED,

L. S. Marshall E.D. of Penna.
Prut nELPIOA, Oct. 16, 1801, oclB.ot

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a writ of sale by the Hon. John Cadwalader,

judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern district of Pennsylvania, in admiralty, to
me directed. willbe sold, at public sale, to the highest
end hest bidder, for cash, et the MERVIIANTLY EX-
CHANCE, an WRDNISDAY, the 20th day of Octo-
ber, 156], at 12 o'clock: M., the one-eighth part of the
schooner THERESA C, her tackle, agparel, and furni-
ture, being the interest of Andrew J. Howell, a resident
and inhabitant of the State of North Carolina, in Said
schooner. WILLIAM 11[ILL

V. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct, 15, 1801. 0c18.6tSHIPLEY, HAZARD, &

HUTCHINSON,
No. MI CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION X BOHANTB
103 TEIE BALE 07

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.eels-8m

WELLING, COFFIN, & CO.,
No. 116CHESTNUTSTREET,

Offer, by the Package, the following Makes and Descrip-
tions of Goods

PRINTS.
DUNNELL INIFG. CO. - GREENE MFO. CO

BLEACHED COTTONS.
Bay. Mill, Lansdale, Rope, Blackstone, Greene Mfg. Oo.;
Red Dank, Mariposa, Jamestown, Slaters-villa, Belvidere,
Centredale, &c.

BROWN COTTONS.
Fredonia, Ohio, Groton, Silver Spring, Glenville, Eagle,
Mechanics' and 'Farmers' Vnion,

GOUSET JLANS,--Glasgon-) Blanchester.
DENIMS AND STRIPES.—Grafton, Jewett City,

Madison, Statereville, Agawam, Keystone, Choctaw.
CANTON FLANNELS.—Slatoraville,Agawam, Shop.

pard'a.
BILESIAS.—Smith's, Lonsdale, Diamond Hill.

WOOLENS.
ARMY BLUE CLOTHS AND KERSEYS.
BROAD CLOTHS.—Bottomley'e, Pomeroy% Glenham

Company.
CASSIMERES AND DOESKINS.,--Greenfleld, Gay's,

111P110.
SATINETS.—Bass River, Crystal Springs, Conyers-

ville, Rope, Staffordville, Converse and Hyde, Con-
verseBrothers, Bridgewater.

ALSO,
Munele,Linsey& Kentucky Jeans, Nankeens, Tidings.

Colored Combrica, Printed Cloakinge, de. auMmwaro

MILITARY GOODS.

ARMY CONTRACTORS
AND SUTLERS

SUPPLIED WITH BRUSHES at the lowest rates.
Always on hand, a large stock of

CAVALRY BRUSHES,
Government standard;

WAGON BRUSHES,
Government standard;

And everyDescription of Brushes required for the Army.

KEMBLE & VAN HORN,
ocl6-3m 321 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.

ARMY WOOLLENS.

WELLING, COFFIN, & CO-1

116 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are prepared to deliver on contract 3.4 and 6-4 Dark and
Sky Slue

CLOTHS AND KERSEYS.
aeS-Sin

INDIGO BLUE KERSEYS.

INDIGO BLUE CLOTHS,
And every variety of Goods adapted to Military Clothing.

for sale at the lowest prices

, REGIAIENTS EQUIPPED AT SHORT NOTICE.

BENJ. L. BERRY,
CLOTH HOUSE, 50 SOUTH SECOND STREET
0c5.1m

ARMY FLANNELS. 4
WELLING, COFFIN, & CO.,

116 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are prepared to make contracts, for immediate delivery,

WHITE DOMET FLANNELS,
AND ALL WOOL

INDIGO BLUE FLANNELS,
;of. 1345vernment standard.

ANDREWS' ORIGINAL CAMP, OR
TRAVELLING

BED TRUNK.
(Patent applied for). For sale by

W. A. ANDREWS,
oc2-lm No. 612 CHESTNUT Street.

IVLERCII.A_NT TAILORS.

EDWARD P. KELLY, FORMERLY
one of the leading Tailors of the city, and principal

of the firms of Kelly & Brother, Chestnut, above Se-
venth, and Lukens, Kelly & Bro., 725 Chestnut, will
restune the Talloring:Businese at No. 142 SOUTH THIRD
Street, Oct. 22d, and will furnish clothes equal to his old
reputation, at very moderate prises, for each en delivery.
Persons indebted to Kelly & Brother will please make
payment to EDWARD P. KELLY. oc2l-6t*

'V O. THOMPSON,
E

TAILOR,
N. E. COR. SEVENTH and WALNUT STS.

CIRCULAR
My customers, and the public generally, are respect.

fully informed that my selections of fabrics and facili-
ties for fillingorders this season are quite equal to those
of any former one. I therefore take this convenient
method of cordially inviting my old patrons, together

with all gentlemen of taste and dress, to give my es-
tablishment an early visit_

N. B.—All kinds of Military Uniforms made at the
shortest notice.

LOOKING GLASSES.

IMMENSE REDUCTION

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRATINC+3,

PIOTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMU.

JAMES S. EARLE az SON,
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

linnonncethe reduction of 25 per cent. in the pricesof all

the, Manufaatnrad Stack of Leaking GlanceI also, 111
Engravings, Picture andPhotograph Pramee, OilPaint-
ings. The largest and moat elegant assortment in the
country. Arare opportunity is now offered to make Mird
chases in this line ForCash, at remarkably Low Prices

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
379-ti 816 CHESTNUT Street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
.

pRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL
CHEMISTRY.—The Laboratory of the eubseribers

h open daily, from-9 A. M. to 6 P. N., for Analyses of
Ores, Guanos, Waters, &c. Also, for the Instruction of
Students in Chemistry, Mineralogy, and Geology.

Opinions given in Chemicalquestions.
Special Tuatruction in MADWAL CHEMISTLY.

JAMES C. BOOTH,
THOS. 11. GARRETT,
JNO. J. BEEBE, M. 8.,

oe4-Sin No. 10 CHANT Street, Tenth, below Market.

V
WELSH, Practical SLATE

U ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
goad, is prepared to put on any amount of ROOEINO,
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
make every Building perfectly Water-tight.
Sir Ordene promptly attended to,

a EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES.

STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHISADELpHLA, PA.
A. lame variety of ELBE-PROOF SAFES always

on hand.

E4t :41,1rtD5.
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tinder Colonel Stambaugh, which had been some
time in camp at Chambersburg, and the Seventy-
ninth, under Wool f3irwell, from Kittanning.
The men are all finely uniformed and armed, and
repose the utmost confidence in their officers.
There is but one man in the entire brignde seriously
unwell, showing that they have been well provided
for. A splendid brass band belongs to the brigade,
and a fine battery ofsix pieces, the members ofthe
artillery company being from Erie county, the
whole under command of Brigadier General

We learn that the officers of the brigade, with
Gen. Sherman and staff, partook ofa sumptuous
entertainmentset for them by Capt. Silas F. Miller,
the whole-souletl host ofthe Galt House.

The troepa remaisnd OR the boats last night, and
will take up their line of march this morning for
the Nashville depot, on their way to such destina-
tion as lien. Shemin may assign them. The fleet
did not leave Pittsburg till Friday evening, and
when some two or three miles distant they were
compelled to lie to in consequence of the heavy
fog; but from Saturday morning the boats made
regular and good time; reaching Cincinnati yester-
day morning about fire o'clock. From Cincinnati
to this point the trip was made rapidly—the entire
journey having 'been -performed without an acci-
dent or unpleasant circumstance occurring.

Consolidating the Volunteers.
The Louisville Journal of the 22d says :
The general order ofBrigadier General Sherman

Ico. El, published thismorning, approves most cor-
dially the order of Adjutant General Finnell, which
directs the consolidation of our Kentucky volun-
teers into companies, battalions, and regiments, and
also directs all persons who are raising regiments
under the authority of the War Department, or of
Gan. Anderson. to report to Adjutant General Du-
uell, at Frankfort, if their commands arc not full,
and to conform to the instructions of the State Mi-
litary Board, until their organization is complete
and they are ready to be mustered into the United
States service. This hearty co-operation of the
Federal and State officrob is most cheerzng.
Adjutant General Finnell bias been in our city since
the promulgation of his order, and has urged upon
nil interested to prosecute recruiting vigorously.
We hope that it may be found unnecessary to
consolidate any two companies, and that every one
will attain at least the minimum number of volun-
teers before the 10thof next month; when the order
for consolidating the fractional companies will be
made, if it becomes imperative for the efficiency of
the service.
Particulars of tho Victory over Zollicof-

fer—The Battle of Wild Cat.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial,

writing from Camp Dick Robinson, Ky., under
date of October 22, says :

The people at Camp Diek are sounding the loud
timbre'. Notwithstanding a lowering sky and
humid ntro4sphere, hilarity reigns. At about two
o'clock this morning, a courier with his escort
dashed up the road on a foaming steed with tidings
of a Union victory at Wild Cat." General
Schapt announced, in a brief despatch to Brigadier
General Thomas, that Zollicoffer, with six thousand
infantry and fifteen hundred cavalry-. attacked him
in itosition yesterday morning nt eleven o'clock, and
seas repulsed. At one o'clock P. M., he renewed
the attack at another point, and was again 17'-

17(41Ni. At a later hour, be made a third unsuc-
cessful attack, and was again repelled. The Fede-
ral loss was four killed and twenty tvounded. The
rebel loss lruS net 11447414W, because our men did
not leave their position.

Zollicolfer, no doubt, supposed that Col. Garrard
bad not been reinforced. His original force was
his own regiment and part of another. Subse-
Suently a battery (of sixguns) reached him, and on
aturday and Sunday the Seventeenth Ohio, Col.

Connell. and the Twenty-third Indiana arrived,
The guns of the battery were not brought into play
vigorously until the second attack, when a few
rounds drove back the rebels. The despatch from
General Sbapt treats the affair as an attack,"
not as a reconnoissance en force. I infer, how-
ever, that the rebel general was endeavoring to
feel his position, which is represented to me as ca-
pable of formidable defence against great otbl4.
The newsof the fight inspired the troops, and they
manifestmuch anxiety topress forward.

It is not known whether Zollieoffer employed his
whole force in the attack, but the inference is fair
that only one division was engaged. The Tennes-
see regiments had not reached Wild Cat when the
fight took place, but they will probably arrive
there to-day. Capt. Kenny's battery is now de-
ploying into the pike, en route for the scone of ac-
tion. W. D. B.

The Despatch to Hon. Andy Johnson.
The following is the substation of it despatch re-

ceived at Camp Dick Robinson and from there
transmitted to lion. Andy Johnson; at the Burnet
house,in Cincinnati :

CA3II. WILD CAT, Oct. 21, 3 P. M.
The enemy, under Zollieoffer, attacked us at 11

o'clock tosday. Their force was ..infantry 0,000,
cavalry 1,500, and one .battery. They were re-
pulsed at two points, and retreated to their en-
trenchments. They made another attack at IP.
N., and continued a scattering fire up to 3 P. M ,
when the firing subsided. Our troops all behaved
itell ; four killed and twenty wounded ; of the
wounded wee Captain Hanson, of the Indiana regi-
ment, whosefinger was amputated immediately, mid
he at once resumed his command. Our gallant
troops, under Colonels Garrard and Schapt, num-
bering3,ooo, deemed their position entirely secure,
and remtbrecinents coming up with a battery.

[Camp Wild Cat is forty miles beyond Camp Dick
Robinson.]

Threatened Attack on Maysville.
The Maysville (Ky.) Eagle, of the 19th inst.,

soya:
Reliable information has been received that the

Rcessioniete have advanced from Prestonbarg with
a large force. and are now threatening Mt. Sterling
and this citY. It is believed that Hazel Green,
which is only three days march from Maysville, is
already in their possession, and rumor has it that
reinforcements from 'Virginia are on their way.
The Home Guards of this and the adjoining count
ties are urged to concentrate at Olympian Springs,
the place ofrendezvous, so that their numbers may
be felt in the approaching conflict.

Buckner's Plans.
A correspondent of the New Ifork Ttme_<., writing

from Camp Nevin, under date of October
At the very time that Buckner was pretending to

be scared out of his boots by the advance of Rous-
seau and McCook to Nofin Creek, some twenty
miles from Green 'River, he was receiving rein-
forcements which wouldmake him stronger, two to
one, than they were. Hardee has come over from
Arkansas and joined him with aheavy column. It
is said the ex-author of tactics brought two thou-
sand Indians with him. I have been unable to find
out whether he really did so or not. A rather ner-
vous old gentleman fold me he actually saw them ;
but he may have mistaken the wild, em-
browned demi-earages of the Arkansas fron-
tier. fer aborigines. If they he-Te brought sa-
vages into Kentucky, a brigade of free ne-
groes should be formed and put into the field
against them. Tennessoeans, Mississippians,
and Alabamians are pouring forth to loin
Buckner, and I know to a certainty that his force
is now double 914 f 9Wn, and rapidly inereiraing, His
late retreat, then, was only a feint. Its object was
to draw oui forces south of Greenriver, and crush
them. having failed in this ruse, he is just as eer-
Min to advance as the sun shines. I think it is
likely that Paducah andLouisville will both be as-
sailed at wee, Anadvance is a vital necessity to
the rebels, and not to advance would be worse for
them than a defeat. Their army cannot be kept
together without an advance. They subsist wholly
by plunder, and must be constantly advancing in
order to be maintained in the field. It is necessary
for them to reach the Ohio river before winter, and
there can be no more doubt that they are now pre-
paring for a desperate effort to do so, than there is
ofthe sun's shining.

AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI.
The Rebel Outrages in Northern Missouri.

A correspondent of the Tribune, writing from
St. Joseph, Missouri, under date of October 2D,
says:

There is 14 present a temporary lull in the war
storm that has raged in this part of the State.
Thousands of the Secessionists who had been car-
rying on a guerilla warfare, burning railroad
bridges; robbing towns and plantations, and mur-
dering or banishing loyal citizens, have gone off in
squads, companies; or regiments to join their groat
leader and deposed Governor in the Southwest.
This leaves the northern part of the State in a con-
dition of comparative quiet and security. Already,
however, a large number of those who joinedPrice
at Lexington, with the expectation of making a
triumphal progte, from that point to Jefferson
City and St. Louis; have returned to their homes.
Some of those have come back with a feeling ofin-
tense disgust for treason and rebellion, and snake
very earnestprotestations offuture loyalty. Others,
however, have returned to recruit new forces, and
commence again their system ofneighborhood rails
and forays. North Missouri has reason to be thank-
ful that she has been relieved from the presence of
a drunken commander, and that there are now
loyal troops enough stationed upon herrailroads,
and at other important points, to defend herhomes,
and utterly crush out the band of robbers cud as-
sassins.

It is piteous indeed to see what attempted Seces-
sion and accomplished treason have already done
for this State. As Secession is always arrogant, in-
tolerant, noisy, and demonstrative, its disciples in
Missouri at first frightened ninny of the loyal citi-
zens from their propriety, and, by threats and vio-
lence, drove thousands of themfrom their homes to
seek shelter and support where they could. It is
not unreasonable to estimate that a/lulu/red thou-
sand loyal men, women, and children have thus
been drut.-en .from their homes during the last few
months. These refugees, not from justice;but
from robbers and murderers, have sought tempo-
rary shelter in St. Louis and in the neighboring
free States. Some of them saved enough to live
upon for a few months, and others are dependent
upon the iihelltlitY of then among whom they have
east their lot.

Some of these exiles were merchants in the coun-
ty towns, and have lost not only their goods, but
every dollar that was-due them from Secession
customers. Others were mechanics, who were glad
4o sacrifice tho neat cottage and the thrifty slum
and escape with their dependentfamilies and a kit
oftools. Others still had fine farms, with pleasant
gardens. orchards, meadows, and wheat fields,
which, with their well-furnished farm-houses, have
been given up to the spoiler. This whole region of
country looks as if it bad been cursed by a pesti-•
knee. Towns arc nearly depopulated, and the few
iuhnbitants left wander about the desolate streets,
aimless and hopeless, without occupation or appa-
rent purpose. Seminaries and churches are either
closed or used for hospitals rhotels are unfrequent-
ed, houses untenanted, merchants unoccupied, me-

chanics unemployed_ gardens untended, farms an.
tilled ; the wheels of commerceare rusting upon the
rail, the hammer on the anvil, and the plow in the
furrow. Many districts of the country remind one
forcibly of Tacitus's description of the track of the
Roman armies, whore " they made a solitude and
called it peace

But, thanks to Providence and Federal bayonets,
this gloomy picture of present desolation is begin-
ning to show some bright spots. The people are
slowly eooxi» .tr, to the ronvietion lint UneleSo
lei(/ give tips Missouri to thv teufferAcreirs of

t4rcvsion -tken he gives flp his right to navigate
the Allan,it ocean. and not hefor,. This whole-
Mc conviction is giving courage to the timid.
and with the departure of the Secession horde to
follow the fortunes of Price and Jackson, hundreds
ofexiled families are already on the return to their
once happy, but now desolate homes. With the
spoilers driven out or kept in abeyance, a few
months will restore the exiled citizens to the towns
and farms from which they have been driven, and
Missouri will be herself again.

How Stands the War!
As often as any entail reverse takes place to the

Union arms, a set of weak-minded or weak•nerved
persons begin to look doubtfully wise and exclaim,
"What hope is there for tie ? Don't you Ate, that
the enemy is superior to us

Aside from the feet that all such exclamations and
pseudo-pious ejaculations tend to weaken the confi-
dence of the masses in the Government, and pro-
duce greater discontent than secret sympathy or
open insurrection has heretofore done; there is no
just cause for such remarks.

It is but fair topremise that at the beginning of
Mr. Lincoln's Administration there were traitors in
or connected with all the official positions of the
Government. Many of the most experienced offi-
cers in the navy and army had resigned. Our en-
tire force, by land and sea, scattered all over the
worhi or distributed throughout the vast interior of
the continent, was not large enough for police
purposes. The unitedforce did not number thirty
thousand. Secession had gathered such force that
seven States had made a formal renunciation of
their allegiance crc the ides of March, 1861, had
come and gone. Four more were undergoing the
process of decrusting themselves of their thin shell
of loyalty. Four more hung tremblingly in the ba-
lance. Even in the loyal States there were men
and newspapers found- base enough to uplift their
voices in behalf of treason.

Forts, navy yards, and national IMAM; were
seized. the public treasury robbed of millions, and
pirates sent forth to prey upon our commerce.

Yet within six short months an effective army
has been put in the field, numbering more than
four hundred thousand men. Large additions have
been made to the navy, until a most effectual
blockade has been established on a sea coast ofover
two thousand miles. Virginia isoccupied upon her
whole Eastern coast. Sixty of her Western coun-
ties are completely in possession of tho national
troops. Washington has been saved and made im-
pregnable. .Maryland and Delaware hare been
saved, and Secession completely crushed within
their borders. Two-thirds of Kentucky and Mis-
souri are completely under the control of the
'Unionists, and the Federal anna are steadily ad-
vancing to a full triumph throughout all their

What if our troops are occasionally worsted in
small skirmishes ? What if brilliant and gallant
chiefs fall leading their troops on to battle? Has
not this war assumed proportions as gigantic as
those of any modern European contest ? If oar
people are in earnest, must they not ekpeet greet
loss of life—such losses as marked Magenta and
Solferino ? The appointments of our armies are as
formidable as those of Francis Joseph or Louis Ne•
poleon in the great Italian campaign of 1359. Did
either of them stop to count their losses in affairs
of so minor a character as Bull Bun or Edwards -

Ferry. or the siege of Lexington, comparatively
were ?

The whole secret is that our people have not
been accustomed to war upon a gigantic scale.
When they are educated 4p to the ideas surround-
ing great national struggles, and the mighty tread
of armies which shake a continent, events of little
consequence as to ultimate great results will pro-
duce no impression upon them whatever. All
doubtfully-wise doubts will pass away. They who
pow give ventilation to them will hare learned to
view national affbirs through a stronger lens,
through a glass having greaterfocal power.

GENERAL REYNOLDS' ARMY.
A compomient of the Cincinnati Commercial

writing front Iluttonville, Western Virginia, under
date of October 16th, says :

"Old Client Mountain •remains stationary. The
rain descends as usual, and the winter winds are
already moaning through the pine forests and laurel
thickets. But the gallantand ragga Fourteenth
Indiana are not there. They have neither retired
from active operations nor retreated from the
enemy but, in obedience to the order of a conside-
rate and kind general, have established their camp
at this point. ten miles west oftheir old one. so long
Mal honorably held, to recruit the strength of the
-men. and fit them for again tussling the enemy in
thebest possible condition.

General Milroy Vas been assigned to the com-
mand of the post at Cheat Mountain Summit, his
command consisting in part of his regiment, the
Ninth Indiana, the Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth,.
and Thirty-second Ohio, with which he will be
fully capable ofsustaining himself against six times
the number without the fight being more than in-
teresting. General Dumont is in charge of Elk
Water with his brigade, the Seventh Indiana, Third
and Sixth Ohio, Third Virginia. and other troops,
who are equal to any ernergen. The enemy,
after ens visit of the Rd %Staid, beat a hastyre-
treat from in front of Elk Water. on the Hunters-
villa road, burning a number of muskets, and de-
stroying ammunition. tents, wagons, and all else
that would impede locomotion; but nothing so
clearly indicates the haste of their departure as the
Al smdolihimit en/.I sio:FtNctir, qIt large quantity of
flour.

Gen. Reynolds makes his headquarters here with
a good force, including the brigade organized for
him at home, theThirteenth, Fourteenth,Fifteenth,
and Seventeenth Indiana, and wilt in person super-
intend and direct their future operations. We are
all impressed with the belief that the campaign in
Virginia is well- nigh closed. The enemy are more
than satisfied to keep out of the way, and the con-
dition of the roads forbids pursuit at present. This
brigade is desirous of being ordered West, near our
own homes, where in an open field and a fair
fight" we can determine the superiority of Cnion
troops over an enemy fighting witlaouerthe moral
support of a righteous cause, and who is unsustained
with the hope of maintaining and perpetuating the
best Grovernwent on earth.

Since the vigorous appeal by the. press to public
functionaries, on behalf of the soldiers in Western
Virginia, there are manifeetlygreat charms for the
better ; clothing is arriving in abundance, and the
subsistence department is approaching in quantity
and quality the requirements of army regulations.

There are now in Camp Barlow ten thousand
rebels, under the command of Col. Loring. They
are fortifying anti felling the timber around their
camp. lint what Mt L nioii soldiers for ditches or
fallen trees? Let the command be given to go for-
ward. and neither will serve to protect the rebels
from the bayonet. The Government has no truer
menor better soldiers than the Ohio and Indiana
troops in Western Virginia, and none who can be
mese safely trusted to meet all that is expected of
them.

MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS.
Attath(q' Pirate at Sea.

NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—The brig Granada, Cap-
Pettengaill, from Nuevitaa for New York, was cap-
tured on the 13th instant, in lat. 33, long. 71, at
midnight, by the pirate Sallie, of Charleston.

Tile captain, second mato, and two seamen, wore
taken on board the pirate, and on the 15th trans-
ferred to the British schooner Greyhound, which
arrived here to-day. Mr. Butterfield, the first
mate, was detained on board the brig to navigate
her into Charleston or Savannah. The yeah, a
white man, and one of the seamen, volunteered on
board the pirate. •

The Granada had a cargo of 440 hhds. sugar,
molasses, and a quantity ofcedar. The Sallie was
formerly the schooner Tri,sinia, of Brookhaven,
140 tons burden. She bad a crew of forty men on
board, commanded by Captain Libby, formerly of
the ship Gondar. of Charleston. She mounts one
long gun amidships, and ran the blockade oif
Charleston on the 10th inst. 'When last seen she
was steering eastward. -

From Fortress Monroe:
FORTRESS MONROE, Oct. 23, via Baltimore.—The

steamer Spaulding returned from Hatteras Inlet
last night, butbrings no news of importance. No
important military movements have boon made in
that vicinity. A few days ago six rebel steamers
made their appearance, but withdrew without any
demonstration.

The recent high tides have almost entirely cyci,

flowed the land in the vicinity of the forts. The
Union natives are suffering greatly for want of food
and clothing. The pastor of the church at the In-
let came upon the Spaulding, and will go North
to raise means to relieve their pressing necessities.

The Tammany Regiment.
GI:STANDS W. SMITH AND THE TAMMANY REGIMENT

CONFRONTED AT THE BATTLE ON THE POTOMAC—-
THE PLANS FOR CAPTURING THE EN,STEET COM-
missioNlin, ETC.

The //sraid says that sonic very curious facts in
relation to the action in which Colonel Baker lost
his life have been ascertained through the persons
who returned to New York last week, and now
here, with the $23,000 allotment of pay sent home
by the g4l4lWrs of the TelninallY regiment. It ap-
pears that this corps. under Col. Cogswell, were
stationed on guard near theford at Edwards' Ferry,
and that, some three weeks since, it became known
among the men that Gustavus W. Smith, the late
street commissioner, was in command on the shores
directly opposite, This created the most intense
excitement among the Tammany boys, and the cap-
ture ofSmith became an engrossing topic. Scouting
expeditions and individual projects for executing
this plan for the capture ofSmithbecame an absorb-
ing purpose. Appeals and solicitations were con-
stantly urged upon the officers to allowofsome op-
portunity which would permit the regiment to
make an attack upon Smith's command. Colonel
Baker, who commanded the brigade comprising the
Tammany. California 'and other regiments, was
prominently active in thiscity when the Tammany
regiment was recruited, and divided with Colonel
Cogswell the regard with which they originally
followed the late Colonel William D. Kennedy,
had, it appears, been prevailed upon to gratify
their desire for the seizure of Smith by precipi-
tating an action and advancing more recklessly in
pursuit of the street commissioner than appearsto
have been warranted by the plans of the com-
mander-in-chief. The Tammany men, however
stuck to the fight, and, if the despatchesbe correct.
Smith was shot from his horse, iu the contest, and
carried off the battle field.

The idea of raking the Tammany Regiment was

originally entertained by the late William D. Ken-
nedy. with the anticipation that either Sinilhor his
deputy, Lore!, would lead it into the field in de-
fence of the Jacksonian motto which wee embla-
zoned on the outside of the Old Wigwont on the
fall of Sumpter, andalso on the banner, of the regi-
ment—"The Union must and shall be preserved."
It 111IF only when Smith or Lovel could not be in-
duced to take the command, that Kennedy himself
finally assumed a responsibility which was the hn-
mediate his premature death.
Colonel Cogswell. of the Tammany

Repment
Colonel Milton Cogswell. who, with a portion of

the Tammany .Regiment. New York Volunteers, of
which he was in command, participated in the bat-
tle of Leesburg, Virginia, and is reported to be
either killed or a prisoner, was captain of Com-
pany A. Eighth Infantry, UnitedStates army. Ile
was a native of Indiana, and graduated at West
Point in !Kid. and was breveted second lieutenant
in the Fourth intiintry, July 1, 1849. from which
he was subsequently promoted to a fell second
lieutenancy in tlte Eighth Infantry. Previous to
joininghis regiment in New Mexico he acted as
AtsWant Profesor of Natural and Experimental
Philoi,opley at the West Point A(11111:111Y, mild was in
command oftherecruits on Governor's Island for two
years—all cadets being, until recently, tts,:i4ned to
duty at one ofthe principle! depios for that period.
Lieutenant Cogswell saw a good deal of hard ser-
vice during the campaign against the Navajo In .

diens in New Mexico, and also filled the responsible
post of quartermarterand commisynry at several Iron-
tierstattons. !Beebe was detailedfor the general
recru iting Bereiee, and took charge ofthe rendezvous
in Chatham street, in this city. in June of thatyear.
The resignation of Major Larkin Smith, captain of
Company A. Eighth infantry, led to the promotion
of Lieut. Cogswell in May last. White on duty
here as recruiting officer for the army. and 'master-
ing otlieer of volunteers; the ColtlMtrul of several
volunteer regiments—the Seventy-ninth Highland-
ers among others—was offered to Capt. Cogswell.
but the II ar Department, in accordance with a rule
then, but not now, in force. refused to grant him
the requisite permission. On the organization of
the Tammany Regiment. be was elected lieutenant
colonel,and, after a good deal of trouble, the late
Col. Kennedy, then in command of the regiment,
secceeded in obtaining an unlimited leave of ab-
sence for him. On the death of Col. Kennedy, Col.
Cogswell succeeded to the command of the regi-
ment, which, under his active supervision, soon at-
tained a high slate of discipline and proficiency.
Col Cogswell washighly esteemed both by tho offi-
cers and men of the regular army, with whom he
had ever been connected. He was always distin-
guddied for urbanity, coolness, courage, and deter-
mination. In short, he was, par excelltinee, an
officer .sanx pear et -sans reprothe, and, for the
good of the service generally, and the welfare of
the Tammany Regiment particularly, it is to be
hoped that the report, of his death is premature.
Signs of an Advance—Favorable Position

of our Army.
The N. Y. Ti . no's thinks that there seems to be

a probability that the fight in the neighborhood of
Leesburg. in which Colonel Baker lost his life,
wail lead to a general enaverment bottom,. the
/v,, grand (trades of the Potomar. General
Stone, it appears has crossed into Virginia with hiS
forces. and General Banks has followed with his
army. There are, therefore. about 25,900 Union
soldiers on the Virginia side of the Potomac, under
the command of their two generals. excited by the
incidents of a serious conflict and impatient of
more decisive results. Before them is a tore° d
rebels. nearly equal in numbers. well officered. and
not deficient in confidence from the result of the
first day's fighting.

The Union troops arc determined to hold their
own and to hold their own where they are, means
Only to advance, for the one is as easy as the other.
Looking. at the disposition of the two armies front
this distance, we are not inclined to regard the col-
lision of Monday as an accident. A wiser move-
ment could not have been made by Gen. McClellan
than the one upon Leesburg. if he is prepared to
assume the offensive in Virginia. If the left wing:
of Beaureffard's army is at Leesburg. it is in groat
danger ofbeing cut oft' and destroyed, if provoked
now into a general fight. Its retreat will be diffi-
cult, because McClellan's centre is advanced so far
forward in the direction ofVienna, that its retro-
grademight be intercepted. And again, is retreat-
tog, and eloi;ely pursued by Stone and Bank:s'' its
doubling back upon Beauregard's centre wouldbe
an awkward and embarrassing movement, fraught
with much danger to the rebel army. The same
reason that would make a retreat of the rebel left
wing hazardous. would render reinforcement by
Beauregard a perilous attempt. The relieving co-
lumns would have to rim along the entire front of
Gen. McClellan's army. On the other hand, if
Gen. Evans or Gen. Smith, the supposed comman-
der of the rebel left, resolves to stand and fight it
out, Gen. McClellan can send as large an army as
he pleases from the Washington side up to Edwards'
Ferry, and cross them where Stone and Boic.4' c-

Julian crossed, and make afinish of them. whatever
their strength.
Letter from the Seventh Regiment of

Pennsylvania Reserves.
The following is from a former compositor on

The Presv. now in Co. K, Seventh Pennsylvania
Iles.erves

NEAR PROTECT HILL. Va.. Oct. 22. 1861
Fitiumi Dl.: Since my last letter to you was

despatched, we have had quite an exciting time in
our camps. Hardly a night passed over our heads
that we were not aroused from our slumbers, by
the beating of the long roll. and kept, sometime;
for hours, under arms. awaiting orders. Finally,
on Saturday morning last, the olebody advanced
some twelve miles into Virginia, on a reconnoitring
expedition. Gen. Smith's division moved in the
direction of Fairfax, and Gen. McCall's took the
Leesburg turnpike. We were aroused at three in
the morning, and, with good cheer, immediately
prepared for the march. Upon nearing the line of
ouradvanced pickets, our progresswas considerably
retarded by obstructions, in the shape of trees, Sc.,
which had been recently felled 4-the t' geoeshers,"
to impede our progress and to gain time in getting
out ofour reach, When witlau foul or five miles
ofOH Cainli,We Cahill across a farm house, occupied
by two negroes, the white residents havinggone
off with the rebel tribe who had been in the vicinity
a short time before. Here we refreshed ourselves
with good waterand gained some information ea to
the whereabouts ofthe rebels. By the way, is it not
worthy of note, that the very men who have always
been taunting the loyal people of the North about
the negro. and about their wantof devotion to the
Constitution and flag, were the very ones to first
trample under foot the starry emblem of our liberty,
heap eVerlltionS upon the constitution and its pa-
triotic defenders, hiss down the glorious music of
our national airs, and, with all the means of perjury.
robbery, hypocrisy, and almost every other dark
crime, called to their aid, attempted to overthrow
the most beneficent Government ever erected by
a free people—all this they did do as a mans
festation tlf (kir (Pi's, 1110 "Peculiar (prittt.

„tieven before a finger was raised by the pea
ple of the North to unconstitutionally assail it.

Upon leaving the farm house and its "dark occu-
pants," we proceeded to Difficult creek, where we
halted—the artillery taking the hill, and the in-
fantry occupying the side in the woods. Dame
Rumor said that were here to at offJohnstnn's
retreat from Banks, who was supposed to have
crossed the Potomac, a few miles above Leesburg.
and was marching upon therebel generalencamped
at that nest of traitors. We were all impatient to
hear the boom of cannon, but no such sound met
ourerrs. Compimiee from the different regiments
were soon sent ss a gunning after Seceshers," but
with the exception of a company detailedfrom the
"Buck Tails" (who, it is said, were the advanced
scouts, arid had succeeded in killing five or six rebel
pickets), they had little ofimportance to communi-
cate on their ratings. Weremained there from Sa-
turdaytill Monday morning, when the reports of
the firing ofheavy cannon in the direction ofLees-
burg warned us that an engagement was taking
place, and many secret prayers went upfromtheboys
that the balls from the Union soldiers' pieces would
tell heavily in the enemy's ranks. TO ell thought
that the long-wished-for day had come ; that Banks
had crossed the river and was driving Johnston
towards us, and thatnow Pennsylvania would have
a chance to meet the enemy. But our wishes were
not to be gratified, for we were ordered back, and
taking our positions, were soon marching fromDiffi-
cult creek to camp.

Itwas with the deepestregret that we learned of
the death of the gallant Baker,at Leesburg. It
was this battle that was going on as wereturned.
We thought it strange that we were not sent on to
attack the enemy in the rear, as the boys were all
anxious for an encoantor, and could have ranched
the battle ground in two or three hours. But our
turn with the foe will come round before long.

* The hour, end the short piece of candle
by which I write, bids me close, which I do by sub-
scribing myself, Ever yourfriend, BILL.

New Military Appointments.
The President has just made the following mili-

tary appointments:
Lieutenant Colonel J. A. Hardie, to be aid-de-

eamp to General McClellan.
Dr. Z. P. Azpell, to be brigade surgeon of volun•

teer.o.. Also, Dee. S.. S. Cog, J. Ilame..=, U. Urata,
and C. B. Chapman.

Carle A Woodruff. to be second lieutenant of
Second Artillery, United States Army.

Edward D. Mublenberg, to bo first lieutenant
Fourth Artillery,

Dr. J. G. Kennon. to be brigade surgeon of vo-
lunteers.

Dr. William A. Bradley, to be assistant surgeon
ofUnited States Army..

Dr. William 11.Hussey. to be brigade surgeon of
1141iteeT,R, MN, Pro, V W, Jones, George Burr,

W. N. Chamberlain, Robert Raskoton, S. L. Pan-
coast, Nathaniel R. Dlosely, and F. H. (tress.

Wm. H. Seimler, to be an assistant adjutant
general, with the rank of captain of volunteers, to
serve on the staff of Brigadier General J. J- Woo4l.

Frederick Kneflor, to ho en assistant adjutant
general, with the same rank, to serve on the staff
ofBrigadier General Lewis Wallace.

Current. Potter, tobe assistant adjutant general,
with the same rank, to serve on the staff of Briga-
dier General C. D. Jameson.

JAL C. Montgomery, to be an assistant adjutant

Beneral. with the samerank, to serve on the staff of
rigadier General John Newton.
NathanReeve. to be an assistant adjutant gene-

ral, with the same rank. to serve on the staff of
Brigadier General J. N. Palmer.

Walter C, Parker, to be accord lieutenant of
Fourth Infantry, United States Army.

Brevet Major John C. Foster, Captain of engi-
neers. United States Army, is appointed brigadier
general

Lieutenant Charles F._ Ray. of the ThirdRegular
Cavalry, has been appointed an aid,4de-eanip to
General hunter.

IN RESPONSE to a recent suggestion that the
Union men of New York should assist Prentice in
the good work he is 'doing in Kentucky, by sub-
scribing to the Louisville Janynal, Mr. Brentano,
of No. 636 Broadway. N. Y., subscribed for two
copies and received the following note from the
editor

Lo MLLE, Ky., October H. Sfi 1 .

My DEAR Stit yenta of the 7th inst.. enclosing
me three dollars, and favoring me with :some kind
words, is received, and I thank you. lam trying
to do my duty in this perilous conlitiou of our
affairs, and while I have life I will never falter in
ray exertions. Very truly yours,

GEORG& D. PRENTICE.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Sale., hr the lion John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District Court of the 'United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, willbe sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and beet bidder, for cash, at the MERCHANTS' EX-
CHANGE, on WEDNESDAY, the 30th day of October,
1861, at 13 o'clock 1., the one-sixteenth part of the

schooner R W. TOLL, her tackle, apparel, and furniture.
being the interest of Richard 11. arecey, a resident and
inhabitant of the State of Louisiana, in thehsa.,sc_oonor.

WILLIAM 11l ILLWARD,
IT. S. IStarshal, E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, October 18, 1801. 0c12.6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BYVIRTUE
of a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed;willbe sold, at Public Sale, to the highest
andbeat bidder, for cash, at MEAD-ALLEY WHARF,
on WEDNESDAY,November 6th,1861, at 12 o'clock M.,
the Schooner lITARY WOOD, her Wide, apparel, aud
furniture, as she 110 W lies,

WILLIAM I.IIIITAWA.RD,
U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Ponies'.

PHMADEITITIA, October 21, 1861. 0c22.6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. John Cadwaloder,

Judge of the District Cottrt of the trnited Stites, in and
lotthe baker-it District of renneitvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for Cash, at the STORE r'_ •nth
DELAWARE avenue, on TUESDAY, breccia `✓ 1, at
12o'clock M.,43 CASKS ( IF LINSEED OIL, of the
cargo of the shipADEVLIA, marked as follows, eleven
puncheons and twenty homdteads of Linseed Oil [C.
& B.] 1-101111 twelve egiiks ofRow Linmeed Oil, marked
C. KB. 3243. WILLIAM MILLWARD,. - .

U. S. Marshal, E. D. of Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA, October 21, 1861. 0c22.6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.--13y virtue of a
writ of sale, by the Bon. JOHN CADWALA.-

PLR, ;fudge of the District Courtof the -United States, in
and IV, tho Eas-t,on Dl,-.-trivt ofPcnnt,;, trania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at Public Sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at MEAD-ALLEY
WHARF, on WEDESDAY, lioYember 6th, 1861, at 12

noon, the following, being the cargo of the
schooner Racy Wood ,

15 hogsheads of MOLASSES. -
4 barrels of do

:0.01 Itttsiteis SALT. -
WILLIAM MILLWARD,

11. 8 Marshal E. IL oflNgilia.
PHILADELPHIA, October 1561. 0c21.0t

LEGAL

lOF JOHN I:EYNEN, deceased.
Inquestin Partition of the RealEstata of JOHN.

NEE, deceased, in the Orphans' Court of the Ci
County of Philadelphia.

In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans Court,• -
it hereby given to Nancy RepLer,v.t-dow of der' 4
and David Ileyner, Polly Brooks, James Barr,Ann
Evans, John Barr, Daniel B. Reyner, John Reyner, and
Ellen Budd, the heirs and legal representatives of said
decedent, that an Inquisition of all the following de-
scribed real estate ofsaid decedent, to wit : All that cer-
tain mesluase or tenement and lot or piece of ground,
situate in the late township of Lower Dublin, now the,
Twenty-third ward of the city of Philadelphia, begin-
ning at a stone set for a Corner on the east sideof a public
road, thence by laud of Pider Johnson south 4S) deg,
oast 42 perches to a stone, and south 50;4 deg. east 10
perches and one tenth to a stone for a corner, thence by
land late of Joseph LiVeZCY. south 22R: deg, west 10
porelio% Sad six tenths ofa pent to a stone set for a cor-
ner, thence by the same. south 86;5 deg. west 30 perches
to a corner stone by the east. side of the aforesaid road,
thence along the side of the said road north 1 deg. east
46 perches and three-fourths ofa perch, to the place of
beginning; containing 6 acres and 134 perches, more or
less, with the appurtenances. Also, all that certain
three-story brick inessuage or tenement and lot or piece
of ground, situate on the coat Bide of Twelfth street and
on the north side of Stiles street, in the late district of
Penn, now in the Twentieth ward of the city of Phila.
delphia, containing, in front, or breadth, on the said
Twelfth street, 16 feet, and extending, in length or depth
eastward, of that width, along the north side of said
Stiles street, 83 feet, to a certain 4-foot-wide -alley,-ex-
tendingfrom the said .tiles street northward to MOW'
Ptoli. 510651, i6oetiii‘'Ail the free, ant common mit- nod
privilege of the said 4-foot-wide alley, as a passage way
end water course, at all time hereafter forever, will be
held upon the premises on'WEDNESDAY, the 20th day
ofNovember, A.D. 1861, at 12 o'clock M., to :worth' -
nod inquire, among other things, whether the said pri•J
mists can be parted and divided without prOudice to
ispo llieg, the whole thereof, otherwise to value and crpst,
praise the saute, when and where you may attend if yeti,
see proper. ]WILLIAM H. KERN, Sheriff.

N. B.—The Jnry will meet at the WE 211ERILL
HOUSE, SANSOM Street, above Sixth Street, in the
city of Philadelphia, cMthe 20th day- of November, A. D.
1861, at 10 o'clock A. 31., before proceeding to view the.
eaid premiers, ocll34,tat

N‘THEREAS WILLIAM T. BLACK-
MAN, of the Nineteenth ward, did, on the 18th

day of September, A. D. 1861, make and execute a
General Assignment of all hie estate, real and personal,
to the undersictned. in trust for the benefit of creditors;
all persons indebted to the said assignor will make pay.
mod to JOIIN CLARK,

Northwest corner of SECOND and GREEN Ste
Or, to hie Attorney, JOHN GOFORTH,

ocl6-wfmlBt 115 &mill FIFTH Street

EDUCATIONAL.

Air B WINTHROP TAPPAN'S
ALL BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL for young Is.
dies, will reopen at No. 1615 SPRUCE Street, on WED-
NESDAY, September 16. Bei-2m

THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,
at West Chester, Pa-, within two impel ride tram

Philadelphia, by the Pennsylvania Central, or by the
West Chesterand Philadelphia Railroad, via Media.

The Winter Term, of full five months, commences on
the let of NOVEMBER. 4, rMilitay actics" trill he
introduced as a regular department of the system of in-
struction, to those whodesire to avail themselves et' its
advantages, at a moderate charge.

Eight tried and experienced Teachers assist the Prin-
cipal in the duties of the school.

WM. F. WVERS, A. M.,
Principal.

THE BEV. M. MEIGS' FAMILY
SCHOOL for Yonng Men and Boys, at Potts-

town, Montgomery county, Pa., will reopen on Wednes-
day, the 13th of November next. For Circulars, giving
in detail the terms and course of study, address the
Principal. _ _ _

References—James L. Claghorn. James E. Caldwell.
E. Wententt Bailey, John W. Claghorn, 'William 11.
Kern, Timms Illiclao Ad F.(Ilan, Edward latiourcade,
Edward Roberts. oes-18t*

PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS,
SCHOOL APPARATUS for CLASS ILLUSTRA-

TIONS, Globes, Drawing Instruments, &c., &c., made
and for elle by JAMES W. QUEEN & CQ

82-1 CHESTNUT Street.
Priecd and Illustrated Catalogue, of 88 pages, fur-

nished gratis, and sent by mail free, on application.
selB-2m

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
DEAN street, above SPRITCL

The CLASSICAL INSTITUTE will resume its duties
on MONDAY, September 2d.

J. W. PAISES, A. M.,
Principal.tu26-2mo

NGLISH AND CLASSICAL
-ILA SCH9Ol,—The eeheel of the Imbooriber, in Simes'
Building, at TWELFTH and CHESTNUT Streets, will
beremoved to the larger Hall, directly over Hr. Has-
aard's store, in the same building, and will be reopened
on MONDAY, 9th of September.

an2l-tnol CHARLES SHORT.

HOTELS.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

BOARD REDUCED TO $2 PRIX DAY

Sincethe opening of this vast and commodions Hotel,
In 1854, it has been the single endeavor of the proprietors
to make it the most sumptuous, convenient, and comfort-
able home for the citizen and stranger on this side the
Ailantic.

And whatever has seemed likely to administer to the
comfort of its guests they have endeavored, withoutre-
gard to cost, to provide, and to combine all the elements
of individual and social enjoyment which modern art
has invented, and modern taste approved; and the pa.
tronage which it has conunanded during the past six years
Is a gratifying proof that their effortshave been appr9-
clOtod.

To meet the exigencies of the times, when all are re.
anired to practise the most rigid economy, the under-
signed

HATE HEMMED THE PRICE OP BOARD TO
TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,

at the same time abating noneof the luxuries with which
their table has hitherto been supplied.

se7-Sm THEADWBLL, WHITCOMB, & CO.

ACARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

(eased, for a term of years, WILLARD'S DOTAL, in
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
old friendsand customers many thanks for past favors,
mid beg to assure them that they will be most happy to

BYRES,seethem in their new arters.
SCHADWICK, & CO.

WAsurnarow, July 18, 1881. snag-ly

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.
MOORE et CAMPION,

No. 261 South SECOND Street,
In connection with their extensive CabinetBusiness are

120 W manufacturing a superior article of
BILLIARD TABLES,

And have now on band afull supply, finished With the
MOORE k CAMPION'S IbIISOVED COSHIONB,
which are pronounced, by all who have used them, tobe
superior to all others.

For the quality and finish of these Tables the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout the
Union, who are familiarwith the character of their work.

THE REBELLION.
THE LATE NAVAL BATTLE NEAR NEW ORLEANS.

TheRebel Fleet DrftenOff.

NO LOSS ON OUR SIDE.

The Battle on Santa Rosa Island.
THE REBELS BADLY PUNISHED

LARGE LOSS OP LIFE AMONG TEE ENEMY.

AFFAIRS IN KENTUCKY.

PARTICULARS OF THE VICTORY OVER ZOLLICOFFER.

BUCKNER'S PLANS.

PENNSYLVANIA SOLD/EMS AT LOUISVILLE,

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.

Latest from Gen.Reynolds' Army
in Western Virginia.

Miscellaneous War News.
ANOTHER REBEL PIRATE AT SEA.

trnsuocesaful Attempt to Cut out a Privateer
near. Beanfert

INVESTING FROM FORTRESS MONROE
y---; &C. &C. &C.

NAVAL BATTLE AT NEW ORLEANS.
NW YORK. Oct. 24.—The steamer McClellan.

brill, a reliable account of the fight at the mouth
of th 6

The rebel fleet consisted of six gunboats, the rain
Manassas, and a large number of fire-ships, filling
the river from shore to shore.

Our squadron comprised the Richmond, lien ts-
-7,314, Water WeNlc, I'rcLlc, and l'incsuncs, and
the storealtip Nightingale. They were at anchor
inside of the Southwest Pass.

The Manassas drifted foul of the Richmond
knocking a hole in her quarter and stern, but doing
littlthiamage,

Tillavoid the fire•ships the squadron got under
weigh immediately and drifted down the river.

The Richmond, Preble, Vincennes, and Night-
ingale got ashore on the bar, and while ashore were
attacked by the rebels, but only one of their shots
too %

a
effect, and that struck the Richmond on the

qu , r. They were beaten off by the Vincenneg
wit My two guns, the rest of her armament, with
her ains, anchors, etc., havingbeen thrown over-
boar to lighten her, she being much exposed to
the rebel fire.

Nit one p(7,5011 if:aS fille0: or 'Wounded 27/ the
'Sr rO7l.

Richmond. Preble. and Vincennes were
_off the next day by the steamer McClellan.
Nislitinzrate was still ashore, but would

''probably get off the nett day.
Tle steam frigate _Niagara arrived at the mouth

of taMississippi on the 14th inst.
The sloop-of-war Dale was spoken on the 10th.

cruising in the Gulf Stream.

BATTLE AT SANTA ROSA ISLAND.
haw Youn, Oct. 24.—The steamer McClellan,

formerly the ,Togeph lrhitnep:, has arrived from
Key West. She brings advises friim the South-

_ weskyttaa to the 14th, from Fort Pickens to the
11- 44Tortugas to the 18th, and Key West to* the

~the morning of the 9th inst., about half past
Alt o'clock, the rebels attaeked Colonel Wilson's

n, on Santa bra Island, in force. Company
the Third Infantry, Captain liildt, and
•nine men of Company A. First Artillery,

eig -Ave men in all, under Major Vogdos, met
the enemy some distanceabove Camp Brown.

Major \yokes was taken prisoner immediately,
and !Capt. ifildt assumed the command and en-
_
ageA the enemy.

loss in this struggle was four killed, twenty-
, iiirounded, and eight prisoners.
'io enemy's loss is much larger. Eleven of, the

rebels were found dead in one heap.
Major Arnold arrived after daylight to the as-

sistance of Captain Ilildt. The command proceeded
to the point where the rebels had disembarked.
Theft eteemera were just leaving. A deS(rnctivg
fire was opened on the rebels.

The rebels left behind them on the Island 22
kill*, 5 wounded, and WI prisoners. Many of their
wougided were carried away on the boats.

„plain Bradford and Lieutenant Elms were
Three of their officers were Captured : one

o m is Lieutenant Jaynes, formerly of the
• ted States Marines. He is badly wounded.

General Anderson, who was in, command of the
rebels, was wounded in the armafter disembarking.

The enemyacknowledged their loss to be over
one hundred.

Itqaddition to the loss on our side above stated,
the foueves lost nine killed in their camp and
eleven taken prisoners.

Further Particulars.
tails of the fight at Santa Rosa say the

;•

f e5..1,500 strong, landed on the island fromarners, about four miles above Wilson'soninit' Their landing was effected at about twoo-CloWiu the morning. The night was very
dttrlit

rapidly formed in three columns, and pro-
,

ceedi silently towards the Zonaves' camp, hoping
to effitct a total surprise. They were but partially
succeiblut in this. The picket guard, about six
hundica yards ofe, discovered and fireduponithem,
gav e alarm, and saved the regiment from mini-

•

:ttack by the enemy's columns was shunt-
tane y and volley after volley was aimed upon
the yes, who were foreed to fall back, leaving
the •in the hands of the rebels.

TfkOsebels then commenced burning the camp.
Fort was by thistime thoroughly aroused,

and three companies of regulars came to their as-
sistance.

The '-rebets retreated to the boats, closely fol-
lowed by regulars and a small number of volun-
teers, keeping up a destructive fire upon them,
killing and wounding a large number.

The rebels finally reached the boats, but the
steamers were over five hundred yards from the
beach, agilour men poured repeated volleys, into
the crod mass. Every bullet told, and by the
shouts a* confusion of the rebels, it was evident
that we 'had obtained ample .satlefaetion for the
insultdo our flag.

The regulars behaved nobly. Great credit is
due to Captains Robertson and Hildt, and Lieuts.
Seely and Taylor.

The Zouaves were badly spoken of, and Colonel
Wilsonis_very much censured £et inefficiency. He
did not, reach the scene until all was over. The
camp ws almost entirely destroyed, the officers
and m#lll. losing everything.

AWN' Newby had a !annoy escape from capture,
being confined to bed from dangerous illness. One
of his servants was killed, and another taken pri-
soner..4lajor Newby shot one rebel with his revol-
ver, gokiiut of the house, mounted his horse, and
egopcMcnigli a Et4.114 of ballets,

Wilson's regiment lost 10 killed, 10 wounded,
and 3 taken prisoners.

The .regulars lost 4 killed, 20 wounded, and 10
taken piEginers.

The tokels' lop, by their own statement, is 350
killed.4onnded, and missing. We took thirty
prison.ek including three doctors, who wore re-
leased.

AFFAIRS IN KENTUCKY.
•

Arrivl of Pennsylvania Troops at Lou-

The Louisville Democrat. of the22d inst., says :

Contrary to general expeetion, the fleet of boats,
six in number, bearing the brigade of Pennsylvania
troops, arrived at our wharf aboutfive o'clock last
evening. The fleet made a magnificent appearance
as it came down the river from six-mile island. At
that point the entire six formed in line, abreast,
and steamed down towards the city, in that order,
till they arrived-at the foot of Willow Bar, when
they broke line anti wheeled around to the city
wharf, landing at the foot of Fifth street. The
report that they were in sight soon spread, and
the wharf was lined with thousands of people,
moatlymomen and children,

The fleet consists ofthe following steamers : J.
TV. Hazlman, Clara Yoe, Argonaut, Moderator,
Sir WM..-.Wallare, and Silver Wave—each boat
carrying iffiSut five hundred men. This brigade is
munpostuiplif some of the finest-looking men we
have seenpiknswhere, all large, healthy, Ale-bodied
men, in.,,excellent health and fine spirits. The
three vitt:Lents comprising the brigade are the
Seventi-M-enth, under command of Colonel Ham-
bright,'o3 of the ten companies having been re-
CCUOVVAltIlEaqter OUnty ; the kerenty-aighth,

•
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Full Particulars of the Destruction of the
Ship Thomas WoWon,

W111(11 WAS DRIVEN ON tiIIORE AND lIIITENT 1W TIM
MOATS 01 THE ROANOKE, VANDAI.IA, AND PLAG,
AT STONO INLET, NEAR CHARLESTON. (NOTE.
PROM ONE WllO WAS PRESENT.)

fSpocial Corrospondenco ofThi) Pres4.l
On the morning of the 15th the ship Thomas

Wonsow, of Philadelphia, from Liyorpoi ; Ingrid
to Wilmington, North Carolina, attempted to run
into Charleston ; was seen and chased by the steam-
ers Flat g and

In wearing or tacking ships she grounded off the
mouth of notto Inlet, and soon worked into the
breakers, where she bilged about one and, a half
miles from the shore and a battery of the enemy.
Thc crew took to the boats and landed. leaving a
hot breakfast upon the table, which was found by
the boats that boarded her soon after. The Tho-
mas. 11"-attAon had a cargo of about two thousand
five hundred sacks of very fine salt, abeut sixty
bales of blankets and flannels. three printing
presses, stationery, and a few other trifling arti-
eleS. An expedition was fitted out from the Roan-
oke, I.7ag, and Vandalia, which succeeded in
saving the whole of the blankets and flannels, and
then burnt the ship to the water's edge. During
the operations of the boats a vessel made her ep-
Pe.rance) standing boldly out for the boats. but a
shell from the Flag bursting directly under her
bow. she turned and ran into the inlet. Shortly
after three small steamers from Charleston made
their appearance, and would have driven off our
boats but for the which had hauled close in,
and had them within range of her guns, The Til-
lege, of fitono was in plain sight, and a crowd of
the " chivalry," but they, •ould not save their salt
nor their blankets. The blockade is now very
chin, Ibe Roanoke lying close in, directly off Fort
Sumpter, the Fiaz guarding the southern passage,
VW/fit/tie and illuirticello the northern passage.

lto&Nohs.

An 'Unsuccessful Expedition.
A letter to the Worcester (Mass.) Spy from on

hoard 'United States steamer Cambridze, oft' Beau.
fort, gives an account of an unsuccessful expedition
from that voatel to cut vut and destroy soma ves-
sels, one a privateer at anchor in the sound, and
a'so to break up a battery said to be erected near
the entrance to the inlet. The expedition started
October 7. We quote from the letter as follows :

'The expedition was composed of three boats
from the Cambridge, with their crews armed with
Sharp's rifles and cutlasses, wsth revolvers, COM-
mended respectively by Llent. Gtwinst, and acting
masters strong and Eldridge; two boats from the
ilibotross, with armed crews, under the command
of Lieut. Ward—the whole tieing under the com-
mand of Lieut. Owinn, of tho Cambridge. like
night was dark and the surf ran high. Each
boat had a binnacle anti COMpft22. but owing to
the"darkness and the uncertainty of the exact
bearings of soma sand bluffs with relation to the
channel through the breakers, they lost their way,
and got into the breakers and surf. Most of the
boats were beached, and one belonging to the Alba-
ros,v was stove, and two of her crew eitinir

drowned or deserted.- . .

I, The fishermen on the beach whom they saw
proved to be = good Volvo men,' gave them Ash,
and assisted them to get their boats off. The offi-
cers and men having already undergone much fa-
tigue and exposure in their endeavor? to extricate
themselves from their perilous situation, a further
prosecution of the expedition was deemed, useless,
and the whole of the Cambridge's tarty returned.
One of the haft Containing Lieut. Ward, of the
Albatross. was left behind, it having been supposed
he was either on shore or had been drowned.
the morning our boats were sent in to recover him,
if possible, wherein they were successful, and his
boat was towed off, much damaged, and two meek
missing; with a quantity of arms."

The Sword in the Window.
[For The Prees.]

Ipaused at the lofty window,
Where shone thro' the spotless pane,

ruit many a glittering ejewel,
W ith the hues ofa thousand rainbows

Thro an ever shimmering rain.

There stood at the window beside me.
Full many a matron and maid ;

But they gazed not on the jewels.
For upon a erimion ctmhiun

Lay a noble battle blade.
Golden and pearl its scabbard.

Its hiltall diamond and gold,
And its blade of right Damascus,
It flashed from its crimson cushion

Like the flaming mord Of Old.
I asked a fair-haired maiden

What name was on the blade :

She looked not again on the weapon,
But her slender form dilated,

And a light in her blue eye played
It the gift of a gratefal city' '—l

In a clear, sweet voice, she.said—-
t; To her. best and bravest soldier ;

"Xis the sword of GEORGE McCr.Er,r,.is ;

God's blessing upon his head !

But another dove-eyed woman.
As I turned meto depart,

Her delicate hand fast clenching,
Cried, .; Ay ! I.ls the sword of 24.4.•C1.af,Lax,

And I would it were in his heart !"4F

Then the matrons and maids beside me
Rtrank back. with sudden dread,

And shuddering cryofhorror,
On this fiend in a sister's likeness—

But the dove-eyed woman had fled.
And a vague suspicion seized me,

As of something dimly seen—
Of n wierd and monstrous something.
Half woman and half serpent,

Like the • tenthly Geraldine!
Ctianixs D. GARDETTE.

1 it Thie is a fact

The Governor's Thanßsgiving proelama4

HARRISBURG, Oct. 2,3d.—The following ig a cor-
rect copy of Governor Curtin's recent proclama-
tion, appointing a day of thanksgiving. That pre-
viously published is incorrect
PENNSYLVANIA, ss :

in the name and by the authority of the Com-
monwealth of Penn,Tylvania, Ammew
CI7RTIN, Governor of said Commonwealth.

PROCLAMATION.
Witutill Every rod sift is from above, an 4comes down to us ?rota the Almighty, to whom it

is meet, right, and the bounden duty of every peo-
ple to render thanks for Ills mercies' Therefore
I, ANDREW G. CURTIN? Governor of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, do recommend to the peo-
ple of this Comnionwgn that they @et apart
Trrunsnar, the 25th of .I%,iovember next, as a day of
solemn thanksgiving to God, for having prepared
our corn and watered our furrows. and blessed
the labor of the husbandman. and crowned
the year with Ms goodness. in the in-
crease of the ground and the gathering in
of the fruits thereof, so that our barns are
filled with plenty: and for having looked favora-
bly on this Commonwealth, and strengthened the
bars of her gates, and blessed the children within
her, and made men to be of one mind, and pre-
Oared poace in her borders ; Beseeching Him also,
on behalf of these -United States, that our beloved
country may have deliverance from those great and
apparent dangers wherewith she is compassed. and
that thebrave and loyal mennow battling inthe field
for her life may have their arms made strong and
their blows heavy, and maybe shielded by Its Di-
vine power. and that Ile Will inorcifully still the out-
rages of perverse, violent,unruly, andrebellious peo-
ple. and make them clean hearts, and renew a right
spirit within them, and give them grace that they
maysee the error f their ways, and bringforth fruits
meet for repentance, and hereafter, in all godli-
ness and honesty, obedientlywalk in ills holy com-
mandments, and in submission to the just andma-
nifest authority ofthe Republic, so that we, leading
a quiet and peaceful life, may continually offer
unto him our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving.

is.. s.l Given under my hand and the great
scot of the State, at Harrisburg, this sixteenth, day
of Oeteter, in the year of our Lord, ono thousand
eight. hundred and sixty-one, and of the Common-
wealth the eighty-sixth. A. G. CURTIN.

Br TILE GOVERNOR : ELI Surzn,
Secretory of the Coyunoinceftla.

ADVANTAGES TG Ti!E CITY of• T/11; Pi
DELPIIIA AND ERIE BAILHOAD LEASIL—Wo have alrea-
dy briefly referred to the terms of this lease. We further
learn that, according to these terms and conditions, a
contract is being prepared, jointlyby the solicitors ofthe
two companies in negotiation, under the supervision of
their respective presidents; when framed and duly
qued, the contract Win De 0111,111ittOd to the stuekholdar4
interriCti, in its provisions, for theirfinal ratification.

The matter of the lease, theref/re, has passed out of
the deliberations of the two boards of directors, and lissi
only to n.rtive the formal approval of stockholders to
become invested with tine force and effect of law.

The decisive step in the }imitation wits taken by the
Board of Oirecturs of Om Pennsylvania Railroad Com•
pany on Saturday 12th instant, when a proposition,. un-
derstood to embody, substantially, the ultimatum of the
other company, by whom it was tendered, was agreed to
by a large majority vote, in a shape which, on Monday
last, was formally approved by the unanimous vote of
the Plard of Pirvvlvro yf thc,Phliattchlid4 xWI Elio WIT
road Company.

The precise terms the lease have not yet transpired.
It. is said, however, that they embrare thefollowttig par-
ticulars:

That the Pennsylvania Railroad Company are to gnat.
antee the interest and principal of 8:000,000 of b0,a1,,

ilmird by a firs; mortgage on the Philadripliiii and Brio
Railroad, or whirii Lung, 513,806,600 are to be reSerVed
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Companyfor construction
uses, under contracts hereafter to be male; that there-
maining$1,200,000 of said bonds are to he 11ppropriated
to the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company, to be
aimed in funding contractors' scrip, by compromise, and in
extinguishing all othee mlfinided llidebbsinoas,
'wank, added to other available assets, are said to be am.
ple for that purpose; tlmt for equipments now the pro-
perty of the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company
the Pennsylvania RallrOad .Company are to pay in cash
4150,000; that all contracts for work or materials chars-
able to construelion or capital account, executed or al-
totted try, the -Philadelphia met Erie Rafic on g company.
are abrogated and annulled ; and that the Penturivania
Railroad Company arc to equip and operate the Philadel-
phia and Eric Railroad for seventy per cent. of the gross
receipts, which leaves to thePhilmlebbla and Erie Rail-
road company, fur the use of their loadway, thirty per
rent. of the gross receipts, with which to pay interest,
e:Spei,ses of oeganittation, atsd dhlikoda. •

By thismeasure Philadelphia, the seaport of the State,
will enjoy as friendly communication with Erie, the
Lakeport of the State, as with Pittsburg, the Ohio river.
port of the State. And thus betWeen theseaboard, the
Mississippi Valley, and the .basin of the lakes, alt upon
Pennsylvania. soil, an iron trunk with two forking iron
Mao, operated by a single organization, willcompass
grand results to the;pcople of the State, and achieve
portant ends to the parties to the compact, which could
not have been secuml by competition.

We learn that the iron for the road has already been
offered to the company, at an exttemely low rate, and
that g vigereas eifort win be nude to extent! it to ibe
Ridgeway Cool fields before the middle of winter.

ARDESTED.--LeVi Cropper, colored, was
arrettekl on Wednesday evening, on Ma charge of having
cut anotlier negro, names Andrew t3:.ott, in a chocking
manner, the night previoui. The wounds wets indicted.
it a fa of jealotnyi


